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Irrigon School Program Dec. 22 Kinzua Enjoys

Social Activity

lone Graders

Bow to Heppner
loittf and Iieppner ?th and Kth

grade boys played b.u.ketboll
Di 3 at lne. iieppner won the
B gamo 25 lo 1H, Danny Aker

the new street was niade fromBy FRANCES ROSE WIUON

IIIKIGON The annual pro
Ordnance Road toward the
WeM, The oprntns of the street
Is ruvoiuary to make acrrss to

Firemen Receive

Basic Fire Training
Therw writ 13 attending the

Vu Mjr hal' training moctlnjj
in Monday evening.
Stun Phillip, deputy Suie Hrr
M.irhal avki'iu'd iu the Train-I- t

j; Division Hki on Iww to
u small imU. lit talk In

tlu'tctl h-- (tilinux and appll-unit-

an nul' and forcible
entry equipment a fire axe.

III I a 3 way presentation

crum at A C, Houghton :u
mentary ho I scheduled for the housing development being
Wednesday. Dee. 22 at 7:30 pin planned by Ted Wilson.

Mrs, Edward Bellinger hopesSchool cUiksruoin parties will
be held on Thursday from 12.13

KINZUA Mr. Marj.in-- t Mf
Council entertained the ntent-he-

of her card club Friday
night with a gift exchange af-

ter the card session. High and
pinochle went to Virginia Sit ton
with J.lll.k wlnnuijf

of lone was Mch with 10 and
Cail ChrUtman f Heppner wa
Men with 10, Heppner won the
A game 3.1 to 31. In till game
Wade Pa Iberjf of Heppner had

to 1:11. at which time whoo
will he dUmUod until after the
holiday. School will reume

to lie home for Chruima from
the Umatilla Community Hos-

pital, She suffered 6 broken rib
and a broken collar bone, plus
other ruts and bruises, when
her car went out of control and
rolled over early this month.

22 poini and Kim Uutierrn
mad 12 for lone. Jan. 3. second high ami Fran Hrahmr - Ho and gliU have beenCoach Jerry Martin of lone

scllinij raffle tickets doorha 17 boys out for basketball
Clghtli craders out are Kim door, to help raise money for The Bellingers are eMHH-tin-

Cluistmnrt treat. The prize to

getting the second pinochle.
Other present were Virgin!.!
Kelso. MarJ Boring. Lily May
Nlstad, and Marlli Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill McRotort
and Mr. and Mrs, Ailet Camp
hell were in The Dallea Satur

Gutierrez. Todd IVterson. Clay
West. ky Kreba. Jc It

Danny Akent, John Kk- -

an adult will be a polnsettta
eenterpiec A 2 car Kldon race

their two daughters to he at
home for the holidays.

Karen Ann Hutching of HerBOB VAN SCHOIACX ahow hU Cattleman of tht Year trophy to
lila mother. Mr. Mcrtha Van Schoiack. set will he the boys prize, andtrom, Bob l.tite. LeKny Kea,

Richard Keene, ll.iroy Childer; there will re a doll for the miston was also Injured in the
accident. day doing some Christmas shop-

ping. Other there that day were

where he oiart with arlual
equipment. With thl in hand,
ho hiwi slides of ih various

thai other department
have umhI this particular piece
f equipmi-i.t-

. On an overhead
men he kIiows the technical

11 fi .tin ;i lion on ilit equipment.
On Tuenday evening 7 attend-

ed a Hiiitll.tr nut-tint- ; at l.rv
irftun.

Mr. Phillips vti 17

tin. in r.ulirn Oregon. I It pro- -

(f!i s. Instruction lT 110 pui'l
a tut .lui!l.fr departments. He
trie to net Into the ccncral

lucky gitl. The drawing will be7th grade has only one boy out
Bill Lindstrom; titli grade, Le- - Mr. anil Mr. I'on midMr. and Mr. Tom Wilson left

Irrigon recently to sin-n- the
the nlyht uf the school program.
Prizes will be awarded to the 2land White. Ricky Gilbert. Clint family and Mr. and Mrs. Don

4!; Carlson, Stewart Keene. winter in Arizona. Their plans
are to return In March.

Nil kelson.
Mr. ar.d Mr. ClarenceIon vs. Condon

top sellers.
teaman Gerald Meatcth re

turned to Sin Diego Navy Bum

Thursday, Deo. 9. He I a ma
John Cook, a former IrrigonOn 11, lone plaed Cn- -

resident, along with his wife.don a home game. Condon won7--q Mm-- $i chinist iiiiiirt-titiee- . assigned tothe B game 22 to 19. Danny Ak have moved to Umatilla from
Albany. Ill daughters Naomi
Hum and Wanda Stanley, live

r made 8 points. lone won the the repair boat l.'.S.S. Jason.area every two imuiuis and
htuj'S Bl ewiy 3rd Fire game 25 to K Todd Peter-- j HU wit Helen, and hon Jerry

here.on nail 7 points. even lone expect to join nun mere.
boys scored In the game Elk Hunters Sale Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her

The boys showed lots uf on- - Jim Smith, an elk hunter in man Haveost the past wcck
huslasm and lots of push. wore their daughter-I- law, Mrs.Prospectors Take

Mustangs 63-5- 5

the Tueannon Archery hunt ar
ea. above Waitsburg, Wash.The lone boys will play at

went ti Portland last Tuesday
to meet their son l!or.ald who
has completed Ills tour of duly
with the U. s. Nay.

;.imond I'eid took Mis. II. I I

and throe daughters ti Call
well. Idaho, where she will vis-
it her father Dale Sinclair un-

til the Christmas holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson

were shopping In The Dalles
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Stubble-fiel-

spent the weekend In Port-

land on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dyer

and son Jeremy wore business
visitors to Madras last Satur

Pete llavecost of Bcllinghiiin.
t .
I 4n? Umatilla Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Wash., and her aunt from Ta- -found his way safely back to

camn Tuesday morning, afterBy BCB ILOYHAR coma.
earIn a duplication of their ' - r Ada Montague and Josephine

Buchanan spent the week InArmy Representative
Here Regularly

KEN TURNER, chairman of the Heppner Soil Conservation Dis-

trict irakes the annual presentation of a desk pen set to the
Jones brothers. Paul and Marcel, Conservation Men of the Tear

spending the night in 10 de-

gree below 2ero weather. A

search party had been organiz-
ed to lKik for him. He was ta-

ken to the hospital In Dayton
with severe frostbite, by Chuck
Bartlett. Both men are from

Portland at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Buchanan. The John
Buchanan family plan to move

cad Xhoii wives. tu Medford soon.
SKC Clare Hill, U. S. Army

Representative for Umatilla
and Morrow counties will be at

lier contest, Grant Union's l'r-i- s

pen-tor-
s dumped ilie

Mustangs ry a core of tj.1-5-

nt John D:iy hi t Kriii iy. The
lu-- V!i th- - third for the Mus-ti--

and left litem still loik-it- .

e 'or their first win.
Fell Behind

Lack id const teney w i

again the main fao'or in I ho

FT "rT ' f "' m '"T, vmmm

day.I.ynnwixhl, Wash., and are forthe Iieppner Post Office and
Gazette-Time- s office between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
on Wednesday, Jan. 19, to an- -

deft at. Heppner fell behind by f jswer any questions on opjor- -

a M'ore or i:mii lit tlie eiul ol
the first tularin', tln-l- i c.ime

mer Irrigon residents. Ilurtlett
shot his elk Sunday a.m. and
Smith was on the trail of his
when he got so far away from
camp that he couldn't get back
before nightfall. He tried to
start a tire with his arrows but
his hands were so numb from
the cold, he was unable to.

Church Programs

Mr. and Mrs, Orvllle Malm.
owners and operators of The
Hunters Inn, Hunters, Wn.. sur-
prised Reggie Pascal with an
overnight visit last week. They
had been to Portland and Sa-

lem visiting their respective
parents. They were enroute to
Meacham to visit Mrs. Malm's
sister. They were on a week's
vacation from their business in
Hunters.

legs That Cramp!
Feet That Hurt!

rn bf rrmp, poor eiirullil, '
Im ntt." If pom mhta walluii. Ilml,
Minful lift. I relMvl wilhoul mnrl lo

tiNvlK-atu- or oilM-- r MilW-u- l mron? 'I"h

nmHimxiim. (ulitiU umwot h m
pin pnivm liv imi mrui mora oMr m-- n

ami m. For full tnfomwlMwi wnl
P.O. Sol 11)11, I'orll.n.l, Or. Nn
ohlmnlion. t.ivei tUlalla lot HtK. K
1 KIAI.. Writ. I.hIbvI

(unities t lie Army has to oiler.
"Currently we have openings in
Hawaii and Europe", he said
Wednesday. For appointments
call collect 276 0079 or leave
word with the Gazette-Times- .

Mr. Rill comes to Heppner

hack to lend by one at the half.
A very cold third quarter saw j

the Mustangs drop back behind '

by 9 points. Grant Union then

once a month and win come
more often If he is needed.

The Christmas program at the
Assembly of God Church, will
be on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 7:30
p.m., uccordlng to Pastor Wes-le-

Cronk.

held out in tin1 fourth quarter
to take the win.
Individual Scoring

Individual rcorinj; for the
Mustangs was Watkins 16. Hhea
11. Boyer 11, Iledman ti, Mc-Cab- e

5, Wright 2. Munkers.
Eckman, Papincau, Sumner.
Green, Dunlap. The boys shot
13 of 28 from the free-throw- ;

line for a 53.5. j

Guest speaker in Irrigon last
Saturday evening and Sunday
afternoon, was Anita Klemin, of

i

Doc Sherer Hurt
Doc Sherer, County Roadmas-ter- ,

came home from the hos-

pital Friday but will be off work
to Randall Peterson.OF COMMERCE awards wentCHAMBER

Salem, who is the WMC PresIPeterson Jewelers; Larry Mills. Morrow County Grain Growers;
i J a. I T!,. .i,e s 9Jack VanWinkle. Sears Store and Dick Sargent. Coast-toCoas- L

of God Churches.Assemblyhurt and came up to the house1"
Refreshment served Sat- -wereDec. 6. His wife took him to the

hospital where it was found he, u,"a' A " T"

Christmas Tournament ... . . .
December it-i- s iieppner will Wranglers Attention

travel to Moro for the Christ-- 1

mas Tournament There they Wrangler members who are
will meet Condon in the first I eligible for the Princess Try- -

orated with a Christmas treewas suffering from a concus
with marshmallow snowflakes
and lifesaver dolls, made by Irsion, besides bruises, it is not

known how or exactly when heouts are reminded of the Try- -
game. Condon has all of Its rlgon Prim Mlssionettes. Candle

SEARS
HAS IT!

was hurt. Apparently he had
come from the Courthouse and

Youth Citizenship
Essay Contest

Heppner High seniors have re-

ceived information regarding
the annual Soroptimist Youth
Citizenship essay contest.

Senior boys and girls may en-
ter. Their essays will be Judged
on the merit and' worth of the
applicant, and the thoughts
brought out. Each entrant must

holders made by the boys' Koy
al Rangers club were on dis
play.

starters back from last season
and will probably be the team
to beat this year. Other teams
in the tournament will be

went to feed the cattle. Whether

out date on Dec. 26 at 1 p.m.
at the inside arena at the Fair-

grounds. The Fair Board has
asked that contestants wear le-vi- s

and shirts, no fancy west-
ern wear. Parents and the con-

testant must meet with the

.he was hurt f then or earlier is
not known as Doc does trot reWheeler County (Fossil) and

The Community Bapt 1 s t
Church will present a Christmas
program Sunday, Dec. 19 at 7:30member, 'Xarly this week Mrs.Sherman County (Moro).

Sherer said he was back home
Board prior to the riding try and getting a little better.

also submit letters from threeMonte Crum Marries
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crum an

outs. Girls must be at least a
Junior in high school andor 16 adults.

The Heppner club awards a LONEROCK NEWSnounce the marriage of their years old.
$25.00 bond to the first place
winner and a $10.00 check toaon, Monty to Sharon Freel on

Dec. 10 at the Sunrise Chapel
in Reno, Nev. The bride is the

p.m. There will be a children's
program followed by the Good
News Singers.
Mr. Lamb Elected

At the election held Monday,
Dec. 6, for the various districts
within the community of Irri-

gon, Kenneth Lamb was elected
to the Cemetery District. He has
held this position for some
time, having been appointed to
fill the unexpired term of Don

Willows Grange Feels The Jim Heldengers have
missed working on . their house 120 or 2AO Volt Easy Mount

Christmas Saturday

the second place winner. Mrs.
Mike Gray, club t,

Is in charge this year.
If essays go beyond Heppner

they are eligible for one of the
17 $1,000 awards and for a $1,500

here for the first time in sev
eral weekends.

Ione's Willow Grange has Jesse Harris has purchased a
a regular meeting tnis Satur

finalist award. Lelghton. Orville Buchanan was

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oli-
ver Freel of Adrian. Their at-

tendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Breech of Ontario.

The young people met when
they were both students at
Treasure Valley Community
College at Ontario. They will
make their home at the Crum
Ranch and Monte will be as-

sociated in ranching with his
father.

4 wheel drive and la now pre-

pared to master the snow drifts
that are now piling up.

Emmett Davis has been on
Dec. 17 is the essay deadline.day, Dec. 18 It follows the usual

supper at 6:30.
Christmas spirit will be felt

elected to the fire board and
Wilma Eleln to the

through the lecturer's offer Park District6 SWIFT STITCHERS

ALL ELECTRIC

FIREPLACE
Work was done last week inIngs which may involve parti

the sick list for some time and
was taken to the Heppner Hos-

pital two weeks ago and Is still
receiving treatment there.

cipation by children giving var preparation for the opening of
ied Christmas numbers. Idaho Street. An approach to

The meeting of The 6 Swift
Stitchers, formerly known as
Knifty Stitchers was called to
order by leader, Sherily McCarl
The first order of business was
to hand out books and charms,
in the shape of Oregon with the Christmas Shoppers!4-- Emblem. We elected offi-
cers: Janice Edward, President;

t, Marie Yocom;
Secretary-treasure- r, Barb Mc

On Display atCarl; News Reporter, Debbie
Yocom. President Janice took
over after being elected. For

Van Winkle s
new business was a suggestion
to mafce Christmas gifts for our
mothers. Sherily said she would
get all the materials and we
would pay her. There will be a
special meeting to work on
Christmas gifts. We meet the
first Wednesday of each month.
ShaS-o- McCarl furnished re-

freshments.
Reporter,

Debbie Yocom
I

Sears Office

Heppner

Ph 676-9I0- 6

1

.0

Heppner Postcards
Now Here

Honoring Heppner's 1972 cen-
tennial year, the new postcards
are available here now. Two
pictures were taken, both In
splendid color; one picture is of
the Morrow County Courthouse;
the other Is an aerial photo of

Morrow County'shear the only stereo AUTHOR GILES FRENCH autographing
History for Mrs. Emma Hager.

tape player that plays everywhere but under water . . .

Heppner. Pictures were taken by
Mrs. Ed

Come down to (store name) . . . look and listen
to Elgin's GREAT EIGHT ... the only portable stereo

cartridge taps player that plays anywhere, any time.
Only hearing is believing . . . how much tone,
power, separation and dollar value Elgin packs

kito this sensational new portable.

(Rachel) Dick. Aerial photo was
taken with assistance of pilot
Mel Boyer.

The fine cards sell for only
10c each. They will be avail899;COMPLETE WITH ALL ACCESSORIES

A GIFT TO BE REMEMBERED

"HOMESTEADS and HERITAGES"
A HISTOST OF WONDERFUL MOHHOW COUNTY

Available at:
Bank of Eastern Oregon First National

Murray's Rexall Drugs

able at both banks here, the
Gazette-Time- and a number ofSpecial

PricePfsys at home on house current. the stores.
In the car or boat on cigarette lighter adapter,

i Anywhere else on itt own battery supply. HOSPITAL NEWS ELECTRIC CO-O- P

SERVING MORROW. WHEELER and GILLIAM COUNTIES

TELEPHONE 676-914- 6

Patlenu receiving treatment
I at the hospital this week areGONTY'S John Wightman and Ottillle
Hunt, Heppner; and Arthur

9JnXXMiXrMtrWttttittWttXiittM4K Warren, lone.


